Introduction
============

Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the second most frequent cause of cancer-related deaths in men and the third most common cancer in women in developed countries.[@b1-ppa-12-845] Screening for CRC can reduce CRC morbidity and mortality,[@b2-ppa-12-845] and therefore population-based screening programs for CRC have been implemented in most European countries.[@b3-ppa-12-845] In countries using fecal tests, ie, fecal immunochemical test (FIT) or guaiac-based test, the screening programs offer self-sample kits. Thus, the first step in the screening procedure may take place without contact with a health care professional.[@b4-ppa-12-845] After a positive screening result, the patient will be referred for a diagnostic colonoscopy. This referral may also be without direct contact with a health care professional, leaving it up to the screening participants themselves to cope with possible uncertainty or anxiety and to decide whether to attend it or not.

Clinically relevant short- or long-term adverse psycho-logical impacts have not been consistently shown among screening participants using FIT, but some evidence suggests that screening participants may experience increased anxiety immediately after notification of positive FIT results.[@b5-ppa-12-845]--[@b8-ppa-12-845] However, studies have generally overlooked a potentially important aspect of the CRC screening experience, namely the pre-diagnostic waiting period, and thus descriptions of the ways in which people experience pre-diagnostic waiting and outcome uncertainty during the pre-diagnostic waiting period in CRC screening are limited.[@b9-ppa-12-845]

Our aim was to explore how screening participants experience a positive FIT result and cope with the pre-diagnostic waiting period between positive FIT result and colonoscopy in a population-based screening program for CRC. Exploring this period may aid understanding about the significance of the lack of contact with a health care professional to convey individual information about the screening, and help in understanding and addressing the social and psychological mechanisms at work when presumed healthy individuals are confronted with an emergent health threat such as the possibility of a cancer diagnosis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Setting
-------

Population-based screening for CRC using FIT was rolled out in Denmark in 2014 for citizens between 50 and 74 years of age. The citizens receive a mailed invitation for the screening program, including standardized information material about screening and CRC, and materials for home-based collection of a fecal sample (self-sampling kit, a feces collection paper, and instructions on how to obtain and mail the sample) to be submitted in a pre-paid, pre-addressed envelope directly to the laboratory.

All screening results were mailed directly to the citizens. Positive screening results were accompanied by a pre-booked appointment for colonoscopy at a local hospital, a diet plan, and a laxative for bowel preparation before the colonoscopy. According to Danish law, the appointment for colonoscopy should be no later than 14 calendar days after the positive screening result.[@b10-ppa-12-845]

The study was undertaken in the Central Denmark Region (CDR), which is the second largest region with 1,282,000 citizens (22% of the Danish population) of whom \~384,000 were in the target population of the CRC screening program. Since the CRC screening program was launched in 2014, 66% had returned an FIT sample and 6.6% had a positive screening result and received a pre-booked appointment to colonoscopy of which 92% attended the examination.[@b11-ppa-12-845]

Design, study participants, and recruitment
-------------------------------------------

The study focused on experiences, understood as the ways in which people interpret and apply meaning to their lives.[@b12-ppa-12-845],[@b13-ppa-12-845] To provide an account on how a selected group of people in a specific context experience a particular phenomenon (everyday routine or dramatic moment), the study was designed as an exploratory study based on an interpretive ethnographic tradition in which analysis was undertaken in an inductive manner, searching for patterns of meaning.[@b14-ppa-12-845] The study participants were screening participants who had tested positive in the CRC screening program using FIT, and therefore received an appointment for colonoscopy at a local hospital. A maximum variation sampling strategy was used to encompass both sexes, age more than and less than 65 years, participants with partners or single, and geography (urban/rural).[@b15-ppa-12-845] We aimed to interview some couples of whom both had participated in screening and at least one had received a positive FIT result. All participants included in this study subsequently attended their colonoscopy appointments.

Study participants were recruited through the call center of the regional screening provider in CDR when they called to change the pre-booked appointment.[@b16-ppa-12-845] PK instructed a secretary to identify study candidates with a certain age and sex when they called in, and to briefly introduce each candidate to the study. If the candidate wished to participate in the study, she/he was contacted by PK to receive further oral information about the study and to arrange an interview appointment 1--2 days before the colonoscopy appointment. Further, PK provided each participant with contact information in case of questions regarding the study at any point during the study period.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

The interviews were undertaken by PK and took place in the study participants' own homes, and spouses of study participants were asked to participate in joint interviews if available. The interviews followed a dynamic semi-structured interview guide.[@b17-ppa-12-845] It included the following topics: reasons for participating in the screening program and knowledge about CRC, attitudes to screening, symptoms and perceived risk of CRC, social activities and emotional flow during the pre-diagnostic waiting period, and expectations regarding the impending colonoscopy and its outcome. Study participants received written information about the study and signed a written consent declaration after conclusion of the interview. They also gave consent for publication. The semi-structured interviews were recorded and listened through carefully by PK before transcription, which was performed by PK and a secretary. The transcribed recordings comprised the datasets that were read and reread to generate codes and search for patterns for thematic analysis, using a funnel-structured research approach based on an interpretive ethnographic tradition.[@b14-ppa-12-845] The initial coding was undertaken by PK and BA and presented to MBL and AE for further discussion, and patterns and themes were discussed in regular meetings to generate new insights. In addition to the semi-structured interviews in the participants' homes, telephone interviews with other participants were performed to challenge the analytical insights from the semi-structured interviews and appraise data saturation or "information power".[@b18-ppa-12-845] The telephone interviews were structured by an interview guide presenting themes generated in the analysis and conducted after the completion of the semi-structured interviews. The iterative process of interpretation, data collection, and ongoing questions continued until consensus was reached among the authors, and interpretations and perspectives were condensed into a coherent analysis.

All quotations in the text are identified by pseudonyms. Individual characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table"}.

Ethics
------

The study complied with the Statements on Ethics of the American Anthropological Association.[@b19-ppa-12-845] It was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (j. no 2012-58-0006/1-16-02-187-15) and did not require further ethical approval in accordance with Danish legislation, ie the Act on Research Ethics Review of Health Research Projects.[@b20-ppa-12-845]

Results
=======

In total, 30 people were invited via the call center. Three declined the invitation to participate. In 5 cases, it was not feasible to make an interview appointment because they had colonoscopy appointments on the same dates. Information power of the sampled cases was continuously appraised during the research process, following the funnel-structured analytical approach, in order to adjust sample size for a robust analysis.[@b18-ppa-12-845] After 16 interviews (6 interviews with a spouse present and 10 individual interviews), the validity of the findings was assessed using telephone interviews with the remaining 6 participants. In total, 22 men and women were interviewed ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table"}). Each semi-structured interview in the home lasted for 45--90 minutes, and each structured telephone interview lasted for 10--20 minutes.

Two prominent themes were apparent across the interviews and will be presented in this paper: 1) symptom appraisal of blood in the stool and perceived risk of CRC and 2) communication about the positive FIT result with health care professionals, family and friends.

Symptom appraisal
-----------------

Many study participants knew the meaning of getting a "big letter" (which includes an appointment to colonoscopy, a diet plan, and a laxative for bowel preparation before the colonoscopy) the moment they saw it and before they opened it. In some participants, the standardized letter, coming automatically from CDR (ie, not coming from their individual general practitioner), evoked responses characterized by initial alert followed by reasoning that a positive FIT result was most likely an outcome of too sensitive laboratory tests detecting blood stemming from hemorrhoids or small lesions in the bowel, not from cancer. Feeling healthy (though enduring hemorrhoids) often curbed the uncertainty, as illustrated by Mary: "Mary: My husband came in with the letter and said "there's a package for you". Oh no. I could see that the letter came from Central Denmark Region and I thought "That's it". And I was right. Dreadful thoughts took over my mind in that moment. But immediately after, I felt assured and I said to myself that "I feel healthy, I'm not tired, my appetite is good, and I don't have any pain"."

She reasoned that the blood in the stool had come from hemorrhoids or polyps, which had caused symptoms before: "Mary: I think it might be hemorrhoids because I have suffered from hemorrhoids in the past, and when I gave birth to my daughter, the hemorrhoids gave me a lot of pain. But I haven't really been troubled by it. I haven't been troubled by it for about ten years. So it is. And then you think "could it be something bad" or "it's probably nothing" or "it's probably hemorrhoids or polyps", and then you pass it off until proven otherwise."

As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table"}, 6 of the study participants had undergone a colonoscopy in the past due to possible suspected cancer. The common experience was that a colonoscopy did not, however, result in a serious bowel disease or cancer diagnosis. Participants did not suspect this time to be any different. Two study participants said they felt anxious when they received the positive FIT result (Robert and Judith). Robert expressed it the following way: "Robert: This is not what I had anticipated at all. I had forgotten all about it between Monday when I took the test and Thursday when I got the result. It was off my mind. We were expecting guests and it was quite frustrating that the letter came in the letterbox just 15 minutes before. I fell silent. No, I had not anticipated that something was wrong. I had had no symptoms or anything like that."

Robert perceived himself as wholesome and healthy, and he and his wife had participated in the screening program "without giving it much thought". When she got a negative FIT result, he also expected to get one. He was overwhelmed by anxiety to a level that required a silent retreat to their summer house until a day before the colonoscopy (ie, the day of the interview) to ease his mental discomfort. "Robert: I have been absent-minded. I haven't said anything. I have been sad, I really have, especially during the first four or five days. It's on my mind constantly. We went to our summer house and that was good. I could keep away my thoughts about it, except on Saturday. I was really miserable and I wailed. I really did.Interviewer (to Linda, spouse): could you tell something was wrong?Linda: Yes indeed. We talked about it once in a while. We were alone ... we were supposed to visit some friends and have guests that week but agreed to retreat to our summer house so he could ruminate about it up there instead. Wander about for a while.Robert: But after the first four or five days ... I thought I almost preferred to get the instant answer that I have a mild form of cancer, rather than waiting another week. Almost. These 12 days have been tough."

The other person (Judith) suffered from several bowel symptoms and she had a long history of diagnostic procedures including colonoscopy although she had never been diagnosed with cancer. Her husband reported that she had been a worrier for as long as he had known her. When she received the positive FIT result, the feeling of uncertainty was overwhelming and she was worried about both the discomfort of the upcoming colonoscopy and the outcome. "Judith: I feel miserable, particularly at night. You know, then you start wondering ... I wish I had the ability to take it easy and not trouble trouble before trouble troubles you. But I worry a lot because I have had such a hard time. If only I can get some sedation before the procedure, just like last time where I could sleep during the examination. And then, when it's over, I will cross my fingers and my toes and everything else that can be crossed and hope they'll find nothing."

Her husband remarked that he "tiptoed around her" because she worried so much and some everyday life routines including social entertainment were put on hold.

All the study participants subsequently underwent a colonoscopy although most anticipated that the positive FIT result was a "false alarm" for CRC, triggered by blood in the stool derived from hemorrhoids or polyps. It was felt "better to be on the safe side", as explained by Thomas: "Thomas: I'm sure it's just the stupid hemorrhoids. And I think it's okay just to get it checked, because then it's done, and if it's not okay, I better do something about it."

None of the study participants described themselves as being at a particularly high risk of developing CRC (including Judith and Robert) compared to other people in their age group, but the screening offer made them reconsider the risk of CRC, as explained by Michael: "Michael: I've had trouble with digestion and urinating but that is common for someone my age, right. I've had an examination down there a few years ago to see where the blood came from and they removed some very small polyps and they sent them to a laboratory. It's quite normal to have them. Like hemorrhoids. It doesn't have to be a sign. I don't think I'm any different, but you see cancer everywhere and you start wondering "when is it my turn?""

In sum, interpretations of a positive FIT result and perceived risk of CRC were shaped by symptom appraisal and experiences with previous abdominal symptoms and investigation. A few study participants expressed anxiety, but most of them felt calm and reasoned that the positive FIT result may be a sign of blood in the stool due to benign conditions, not due to cancer.

Communication about the FIT result
----------------------------------

Although many participants said they had anticipated a positive FIT result, the letter from the screening provider still came as an unpleasant surprise. Karen described that she already had an appointment with her general practitioner about discomfort related to menopause and she had thought it might be a good opportunity to talk with a health professional about colonoscopy. "Karen: I look into the mailbox and I see that envelope and I think to myself: "Oh no". I read the letter briefly. Then I go to my general practitioner and when I'm there I can talk to him about the examination. What to do and how."

During the consultation she had only mentioned the appointment briefly and she had not felt the need to discuss it in detail. Instead she and the general practitioner had focused on the menopause symptoms, as originally intended. Four of the study participants reported that they had spoken to a health care professional about the positive FIT result. In 2 cases, health care professionals were part of the participant's close personal network, and another 2 were consulted opportunistically (as in the case of Karen).

Talking about the positive FIT result to family or friends who worked in the health care system was sometimes used as a strategy to get "inside information" about the colonoscopy. For instance, Frank reported that he had had some bad experiences with doctors previously performing a colonoscopy on him due to bleeding and suspicion of cancer, and he emphasized that some doctors were more skillful and sensitive than others. "Frank: Our son-in-law is a nurse, so we tell him about it, of course. He knows a thing or two about the individual doctors' performances. Some of them don't have the best reputation."

Frank had wanted to get a particular doctor to perform the colonoscopy but his son-in-law had assured him that the doctors currently working at the diagnostic department were good at their jobs.

Due to the potential use of a mild sedative before the colonoscopy and due to the risk of bleeding after colonoscopy, the letter containing the appointment informed patients that they should make arrangements for transportation after the examination. This often involved a family member or friend accompanying the patient to and from the hospital, and thus obliged study participants to share information about the appointment with others. Some of the married study participants had not discussed the positive FIT result with family members other than their spouse who had agreed to accompany them to the colonoscopy. As explained by Michael: "Michael: In my mind it is a natural thing to get screened. You know, my wife goes to breast cancer screening and I believe she has also been screened for cervical cancer. I have two children in their late twenties and there is no reason to upset them, so they don't know that I am going to get an examination on Monday. I think I'll tell them if something's wrong, right. And if nothing's wrong, then it's ok. My daughter in particular, she would be very upset and worried so there is no reason I should tell her now, but if anything was wrong eventually, I would talk to her. Of course I would not keep her in the dark if I need surgery. My children would be informed about that. But in this case, it might be a false alarm, and there is no reason for them to worry about it, when I'm not even worried about it."

Single study participants had involved friends, as exemplified by Thomas: "Thomas: I've involved a friend, I mean, I had to involve her because I need someone to drive me home. You're not allowed to drive home by yourself, so there is no other way around it. I mean, it's just a medical examination."

In this case, the study participant had a previous history of blood in the stool and hemorrhoids, and he reported that he just had a sensitive stomach. He was not pleased with the need to share the information with anybody, mostly because he felt that it then became a dramatic event when it was to him just an ordinary matter to attend an examination.

To other study participants, talking about health with family (adult children) or friends was described as a "natural habit", also when it comes to potentially serious disease. Jane talked about health matters in general and CRC screening in particular when she said: "Jane: Oh yes, we always share these things with our children, and this time we have also talked about it with many of our friends. (...) Many of them have also participated in the program and reached the same level as me. They joked that now my husband is the only one at the dinner table who hasn't received an appointment for colonoscopy."

However, in most cases the study participants wished to contain or delay information to family and friends about the positive FIT result and only disclose information if the positive FIT really was a consequence of cancer, instead of involving others in the pre-diagnostic phase.

In summary, some study participants said they had discussed the positive FIT with friends or family, because health matters are a common and ordinary topic of discussion. Other participants refrained from talking to others about it under the assumption that the information about a positive FIT result was irrelevant to others as long as there was no definitive result (ie, outcome of the colonoscopy). The lack of contact with a health care professional was not a common concern among the study participants.

Discussion
==========

The positive FIT result showing blood in the stool was often attributed to previous or current hemorrhoids or polyps. The pre-diagnostic waiting period between a positive FIT screening result and a colonoscopy was managed by seeking social support from family or friends, or by containing information, either because it was perceived as an ordinary matter not worth discussing or because it might cause unnecessary worry. Contact with health care professionals was not needed and only used to a limited degree. Most participants carried on with their daily activities, whereas a few participants described significant anxiety while waiting for the colonoscopy.

Strength and limitations
------------------------

The Danish CRC program provides a relatively short waiting period of a maximum of 14 calendar days between a positive CRC screening result and the diagnostic colonoscopy.[@b10-ppa-12-845] This specific organizational context should be taken into consideration in attempts to transfer the results to other contexts where waiting periods may be longer.

We recruited participants who contacted the call center in the regional screening provider in CDR to change a pre-booked appointment to a colonoscopy. This means that screening-positive citizens who did not wish to attend for colonoscopy were excluded from the recruitment process, and their anxiety or concern levels could be different to attenders (greater or lesser). According to data from the CRC program, 8% of screening-positive patients do not attend their appointment, and our recruitment design did not allow an exploration of this particular and important group.[@b11-ppa-12-845] Thus, the results in our study may apply only to screening participants who have decided to accept the appointment for colonoscopy.

Data on education level were not obtained from the participants. People with lower educational attainment may have different needs regarding information about CRC screening, and most may prefer only to get information about colonoscopy if their FIT result turns out to be positive.[@b21-ppa-12-845] This may hamper the understanding of consequences of a positive FIT leading to non-adherence to diagnostic colonoscopy across all patient groups. Conclusions from our study might not be applicable to this particular group of people.

We consider it a strength that the interviews were conducted in the privacy of the study participants' own homes due to the sensitive topic and to promote trust and confidence with the interviewer, and the findings were supported by data from structured telephone interviews, which were used to appraise the analytical insights and substantiate the categories generated in the semi-structured interviews.

Interpretation and comparison with existing literature
------------------------------------------------------

Blood in the stool is a normal complication of hemorrhoids, which occurs frequently in the adult population. A study about hemorrhoids detected by flexible colonoscopy in a screening program for CRC has shown a total prevalence of 39% and a prevalence of symptomatic hemorrhoids of 20%.[@b22-ppa-12-845] Studies about health expectations about test results have shown that patients receiving an unexpected test result perceive the test result as less accurate.[@b23-ppa-12-845],[@b24-ppa-12-845] Our data showed that participants perceived the positive FIT result as accurate in its ability to detect blood, but inaccurate in detecting cancer. Most participants said they were not surprised about the positive FIT, but since they could not dismiss the possibility of CRC, they all wished to get the colonoscopy.

Our study illustrated some screening participants' active engagement in coping with outcome uncertainty. Coping theory discriminates between problem-focused responses, which are dominant when individuals feel they can reduce or eliminate threat, and emotion-focused responses, which are dominant when individuals feel they need to endure a stressful situation.[@b25-ppa-12-845]--[@b27-ppa-12-845] Problem-focused strategies were employed when participants decided to talk to health care professionals for medical advice or "inside information", or with family or friends for practical help. Emotion-focused strategies included communication with family or friends for sharing concern and seeking emotional support. However, in our study, many of those who chose to speak with family or friends reasoned that they did so because it was an ordinary unconcerning matter. They viewed screening participation and the positive FIT result as an event worth discussing, not too dramatic, not too embarrassing or too private for sharing. This finding contrasts the results of other studies that showed that CRC screening and test results are regarded as private.[@b28-ppa-12-845],[@b29-ppa-12-845] In our study, however, emotion-focused strategies also included strategies of non-communication by avoiding social contact or by keeping the test result and the outcome uncertainty to themselves, thus supporting the notion of privacy. These participants practiced "bracketing" of uncertainty, putting outcome uncertainty on hold.[@b30-ppa-12-845] Withholding information from others in order to protect them from worry could be a calculus of responsibility, which is practiced until outcome uncertainty is replaced by an outcome.[@b31-ppa-12-845]

However, using the concept of coping has its limitations in our study. Coping presupposes a stressful event, and even though a positive FIT result was in some cases perceived as a disruption to participants' everyday lives, it was also a calculated but non-dramatic risk to many of them. Uncertainty is a prominent feature in modern life,[@b32-ppa-12-845] and managing uncertainty is an on-going sense-making process in everyday life.[@b33-ppa-12-845],[@b34-ppa-12-845] Our study has shown that receipt of a positive screening result might not be a prominent stressful event and people employ different strategies to make symptoms meaningful, such as "normalization"[@b35-ppa-12-845] and "personalizing the odds".[@b25-ppa-12-845] Normalization implies that information about potential health threats (outcome uncertainty) are rearranged to fit with current experiences (social and personal) with benign and manageable conditions. For example, rectal bleeding or a positive screening test are understood not as alarms for cancer, but as normal expected conditions due to unhealthy diet or age-related diseases such as hemorrhoids.[@b29-ppa-12-845],[@b35-ppa-12-845] In our study, the blood in the stool was normalized, based on the participants' previous experience with hemorrhoids or polyps and knowledge about the frequency of hemorrhoids in older people.

Conclusion
==========

A positive screening result may be attributed to pre-existing non-malignant conditions, and different communication strategies may be adopted during the waiting period to manage people's outcome uncertainty. The pre-diagnostic waiting period may cause worry for some participants, potentially to require support, but most people consider it unconcerning. It is important for screening providers to communicate to all screening participants in written form that negative emotional responses may occur after a positive screening result, and contact information to the screening provider should be highlighted. This is particularly important in screening programs using self-sample kits without the presence of a health care professional to reassure the few participants who may experience significant anxiety.
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###### 

Characteristics of interviewed participants

  Name (pseudonym)                     Sex (F=female, M=male)                         Age (years)   Marital status (m=married, s=single)   Talked to friends   Talked to family (other than spouse)   Talked to health care professionals   Previous colonoscopy   Previously experienced visible blood in the stool/hemorrhoids
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  **Interviews with spouse present**                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Judith                               F                                              68            m                                      No                  No                                     No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  John (spouse)                        M                                              70            m                                                                                                                                                              
  Robert                               M                                              60            m                                      No                  No                                     No but wanted to                      No                     No/No
  Linda (spouse)                       F                                              51            m                                                                                                                                                              
  Jane                                 F[\*](#tfn1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table-fn"}   61            m                                      Yes                 Yes                                    No                                    No                     Yes/Yes
  Mark                                 M[\*](#tfn1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table-fn"}   61            m                                      Yes                 Yes                                    No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  Mary                                 F[\*](#tfn1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table-fn"}   74            m                                      No                  Yes                                    No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  Peter                                M[\*](#tfn1-ppa-12-845){ref-type="table-fn"}   74            m                                      No                  Yes                                    No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  **Interviews, individual**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Richard                              M                                              74            s                                      Yes                 No                                     No                                    No                     No/Yes
  Michael                              M                                              58            m                                      No                  No                                     No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  Karen                                F                                              60            m                                      Yes                 No                                     Yes (was going to GP anyway)          Yes                    Yes/Yes
  Frank                                M                                              67            m                                      Yes                 Yes                                    Yes (son-in-law is nurse)             Yes                    Yes/Yes
  Christine                            F                                              70            m                                      No                  Yes                                    No                                    No                     No/Yes
  Connie                               F                                              74            s                                      Yes                 No                                     Yes (neighbor is nurse)               No                     Yes/Yes
  Thomas                               M                                              58            s                                      Yes                 No                                     Yes (going to GP anyway)              No                     Yes/Yes
  William                              M                                              69            s                                      Yes                 No                                     No                                    Yes                    No/Yes
  Joan                                 F                                              71            m                                      No                  No                                     No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  Julie                                F                                              58            s                                      Yes                 No                                     No                                    No                     No/No
  **Telephone interviews**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Susan                                F                                              74            s                                      Yes                 Yes                                    No                                    No                     Yes/No
  Betty                                F                                              74            s                                      Yes                 Yes                                    Yes (called GP)                       Yes                    Yes/No
  Daniel                               M                                              74            m                                      Yes                 No                                     No                                    Yes                    Yes/Yes
  David                                M                                              60            m                                      No                  No                                     No                                    Yes                    Yes/No
  Kenneth                              M                                              58            s                                      Yes                 No                                     No                                    No                     No/No
  Brian                                M                                              59            m                                      No                  No                                     No                                    No                     No/No

**Note:**

Married couple, both had blood in the stool and had received and accepted an appointment to colonoscopy.
